San Francisco Collaborative Against Human Trafficking

Agenda
September 26, 2011
12 p.m.-2 p.m.

Human Rights Commission
25 Van Ness Avenue, Main Conference Room
San Francisco, CA 94102-6033

I. Welcome, Introduction and Announcements (15 Minutes)

II. Annual Plan (15 Minutes)
   a. Discussion of Plan
   b. Approval of Plan

III. Policy Committee Update (30 Minutes)
   a. Summary of Data Collection Efforts to Date
   b. Discussion of Data Collection Efforts Going Forward (Including Review of Newly Proposed SFCAHT Data Collection Forms)

IV. Awareness Committee Update (15 Minutes)
   a. Preliminary Discussion of January 2012 Awareness Campaign
   b. Discussion Regarding Ongoing Awareness Campaign

V. Trainings (10 Minutes)
   a. Update about Trainings Happening City-wide

VI. Client Wish List Update (15 Minutes)
   a. Discussion of Progress on Client Wish List Project

VII. Wrap Up and Future Meeting (10 Minutes)
   a. Set Date and Time
   b. Identify Location
   c. Proposals for Future Meetings